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Al I the r'ews
that is not
pr i nted.

ED ITOR IALLY SPEAK Ii{G

h/hy didritt several uplrerclassme,l return
to MSU0 in Se;:tember? The drop in
j uri ioi" anC sen ior reg istrat ion is greater
tha* anyorie had expected. lilot i ceab I y
missing ar3 severai of the better students.REVEREND I4ALC0LM B0Y0
Some trans,'erred. Some f lunked out. And i{ayne State Chaplain and Freedorn Rider
some quit school altogether. i{as there l:00--Golri Roorn Thursday, hlovember 8.
a slacking off last year in the
Universityrs rrmotivation'r prograni? MSU0

can or;ly hope to expect results of any
value by heginning a study of the
individual cases of rrlostti juniors arid
seniors, but begin it should.

A main area to be investigated shouid
be the classrooin. After a stimulating
f reshman year and a chal ienging so;rhomore
year, were the juniors left in an aca*
dernic vacuum? Did they have the feel ing
that a course was just somethiftg to get
through in order to graduate? And worse,
d id they becorne aware, as the classes
qrew sma I I er, of the d i scourag i ng and
acadernical ly disast rous phenomenon of
[<een- compet i t ion? I t seems as thor.rEh
the administration is having a very hard
time carrying through some of its ideas
concerning methods of education, Perhaps
the Academic $enate needs a dynamic
committee which would study and force-
fully suggest better ways to increase
tiacademic mot ivat iontr by more stimuiating
and I ess compet i t ive cl assroom methods.

worthy of some flamminq editorials and
To our alarm, last Saturday morning four
I ight-sized tanks were buzzirrg around the
nearby l,ll KE base down lovers I I ane
(Squirrel Road). But we thought about
it for awhile and our faith in the
Defense Department was restored. They
must have gotten them in order to use
against those frenzied wild-eyed students
here at MSU0 who are planning to seize
the base in a coordinated effort with
Castro when he invades the mainland.

OO NOT FORGET

PROFE SSOR ALBERT }4ARCKI{ARDT
rrL i nqu ist ic Sc ience and lts Appl icat ionsh
l:00--Gold Room TODAY

CARL SP I CER

Bal ladeer (3ra eu. !'/ebsterts)
3:00--Gold Room Sunday, Novernber ll.

DUST I N THE C0RNERS by Amos

There seems to be a new fad cropping up
in the lounge--SNORING CONTESTS. Seems
as tho I remember that these used to be
held way back in 1959, until it was
ascertained that sleeping prone in the
lounge looked somewhat cloddy.

My uncle sez President Kennedy seems to
be invoking that old maritime custom--
rrFreedom of the Seize.tl

The H i F i C'! ub i s interested in putt ing a

.iukebox in the Gri I I that has a bit higher
fi than the one presently ensconced there.
Also somewhat better records. Also the
profit would be donated to the scholar-
ship fund. Quite a cause here--perhaps

qu i ck act i on,

My uncle sez he is glad to see a few
students raising some cain around here
(No Rarklng Signs on fdater Tower, Cars
on Library Steps,...), He was afraid
the student body was getting a I ittle
too suave, rnature, and worst of ai l,
sophisticated.

It is interest ing to note that the oll:
office on the MSU0 campus which has

, -carpeting on the floor is the new
placement office. Back to sweeping.



ESPECIALLY FOR THE PROF

rpon seeing an attractive coed without
her optical aids, a professor sald to
her, "LJhy Mi ss Oakland, w ithout your
glasses you are beautiful.t' To which
she repl ied, I'Why s ir, without my
glasses, yourre pretty good looking
too ltl

The WCTU is going to use its vast influ-
ence to try to prevent advertisements
for alchohol ic beverages from being
transmitted via Telestar. Think of the
disasterous effects the advertisements
could have on the United States! The
innocent people in our hinterland might
discover chartreuse, Floesel wine, or
s cot ch.

RESULTS OF THE POLL

!.!.
Use the school barbershop.
Haircuts are only $1.75.

UNIVERSITY ART GALLERY HOURS are:
l2:00 noon--5:00 P.M,, Honday--Frlday.

NOTES OI! SYMPOS IUH REV I EW

Profs Goldarater, Geiringer, and Palisca
--papers geared above the audience.

lack attendance Thurs. P.M.--too bad.
Harry Bober--refreshing ideas rbout
20th C. r €sp. T.V. made dist inct ion
between easel arts (painting and sculp-
ture) and useful arts (industrial
design etc.) like to hear about the
good things of contemporary civil ization.

Henry Cowell--impish with twinkle in eye.
I iked marry of h is mus ica I i deas esp.
new technique for piano playing. t'Trio
for Flute, Viol in, and Harprr--l iked,
but more conservat ive than we had
expected.

Kahn painting, I'The Pond.r! not a Van Gogh,
but a good painting. subtle use of
colors, shal lot^l space--feel ing of inert
restlessness. Painting is vital, alive.

Schweitz Sculpture. undecided. oval
forms contrast to the rnonotony of the
box arclritecture. was one of two
can picture rrgardenrr s ize.

We were dreaming that maybe someday tilSU0
would issue only three grades: Passing,
Fail ing, and Honors. But now our new
lBt{ machines will enable the registrarrs
office to send us a grade chosen out of
a possible thirteen instead of the
rneager six as in the past. Congratu-
lationsl One more step has been made
in the wrong direction.

A curse on the professor
l'/ho thinks not of his lesser,
When starting his class
Before ten after the hour doth pass.

Igtql:
Romney 59.9%
Smith 52.4%

Xen iors:

Romney 63.O%
Roberts 59.4%
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Romney 54.1%
Smith 65.0%
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JUST IN REVIEW

dyorgy Sandor is the best pianist the
MSUO--Community Arts Council has had
since the start of the Concert--Lecture
Series. Last Friday evening he began
with a somewhat romantic interpretation
of Beethovenrs ilsonata in E-flat major,
Opus /'r and then he played Brahm3l
f 
'Capr icc io in F-sharp m inor , 0pus 76,, ,rrlnterrnezzo in A minorr 0pus 76'r, and

I'Capr iccio in B minor, Opus 76t,, three
p i eces wh i ch were appropr iate as bu i I d-
ups to Lisztrs r'gtapres une lecture
de Dante.tr Unl ike Joseph Schwartz, who
attempted to play Liszt here two years
ago and who is unfortunat.ely returning
to MSUO next rpnth, Mr. Sandor did not
allow Lisztrs technical difficulties to
overwhelm him. Mr. Sandor continued to
perform at a peak of emotiona| communi-
cation and control during the second
half of the concert when he played
'rFantasy in F minor, Opus 49" by Chopin,
rrThree Transylvanian Folk Songst, by
Bartok, t'Fireworksil by Debussy and
t'Etude in D-sharp minorrr by Scr iab in.
Then in response to large applause, he
wore himself out playing encores. lt
was a pleasure to hear Mr. Sandor
perform and we hope that the l4SU0--
Cormnunity Arts Council will continue to
bring us such capable artists.

h/erve heard rumbl ings coming f rom the
Phys i ca I Educat ion , Recreat i on , and
lntramural Office in favor of inter-
col legiate sports for tlSUO. f{o thanks!
Thatrs all we need around here--a bunch
of physical education majors who make
better I ivings as students than do their
professors as faculty members,

REqUIRED READING

Ibg 9ec lj ne anl! fa I I oJ Pract i ca I ly
Ev.ervbodv--Wi I I Cuppy

The Art of Courtlv Love--Andreas
Capel lanus

Sel lar
Yeatrnan
t'/ool f --Robert

Meyers

Someday perhaps the administration should
try to eat a hamburger from our Grill.
l{e donrt mind paying high prices, uni ike
other schools, in order to pay off the
Oakland (Student) Center bonds, but a
drive-in at ! Points would surely drive
our Grill out of business in a hurry,

DISTRACTIONS by Circe

You just cannot imagine how shocked we
were the other day when we Eew l'1SU0

students watch i ng te I ev i s ion. Some
tried to excuse themselves saying that
they were concerned about a world crisis
that was supposed to have been caused
by a revolt near Florida, some offensive
boats, and a harmless I ittle old, bald
rnan with a red suit who looks I ike
Santa (except he does not have a beard)
and who got mixed up with an obviously
sinister character with a black beard.
Some people wi I I use the f I ims iest
excuses to watch television. No matter
what Mr. l4innow does he cannot improve
TV that much. l,/hat does TV have to
compare with t'Viridianail which is at
the Studio? (tUothing, we hope--proof
reader),..You know Jackie Gleason wasted
several years of his career as a TV
performer, but now he is ok. He has
made a couple of movies--"Gigot" which
is at the Krim and, with Anthony Quinn,
I'Requ i em for a Heavywe i ght " (a TV f I op
rescued by Hollywood) at the Grand Circus
Theater...The Kirby Stone Four have also
retired from TV to sing for a few weeks
at the Roostertai l...rtThe Threepenny
Operatr leaves the Vanguard Theater soon
and beg i nn i ng $lovember 2l , I'The Egg" w i I I
crack.,.There wil I be a I'l,lut iny on the
Bountyrr at the un i ted Art i sts . . . Robert
Frost who successful ly muffed his I ines
when he appeared on televis ion with
President Kennedy, will speak at the
U of D Memorial Building on Wednesday,
ltovember ll+. ..1'/e suppose if one must
watch television one could, between
commercials, read Brendan Behanrs new
book, Brendajr Behanrl lsland, An lrish
lletchboof with drawings by Hogarth (Paul).l-065 a$d All That--t/. C.

R. J.
From Seowulf to Virqinia

CONTR I BUTORS

El iz dtArgy
l{ike Del ler
J im Drunrrnond
lls^ fr.l l**

Bob Johnson
Milt Price
I'tar I ene Romer
ni I I llq+L


